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Resolve providing for an investigation by the de- (Jhav 55
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS RELATIVE TO THE IMPROVE-
MENT of a certain highway IN THE CITY OF REVERE.

Resolved, That the department of public works is hereby inveatigation

directed to consider the subject matter of senate document ofVubitrwoH^
No. 141 of the current year, and particularly whether public

mem,'^a'^°^^
convenience requires additional provision for the handling certain highway

of traffic as outlined in said document; and, if so, it shall uevlre°^

determine, as to the proposed highway referred to in said

document (1) the probable cost; (2) how the cost of con-
struction of said highway and of necessary land takings, if

any, should be apportioned; (3) whether betterments should
be asses«^ed; (4) by what agency said highway should be
constructed; and (5) by what agency said highway should
be maintained when constructed.

The said department shall report to the general court its Report to

findings and its recommendations, if any, together with general court,

drafts of legislation necessary to carry such recommendations
into effect, by filing same with the clerk of the house of rep-

resentatives not later than December first of the current year,

and shall at the same time file a copy of said report with the
budget commissioner. Approved May 28, 1928.

Chap. 56
Resolve providing for an investigation by a special
COMMISSION relative TO ADDITIONAL ACCOMMODATIONS
FOR THE COURTS AND OTHER ACTIVITIES NOW LOCATED IN
THE SUFFOLK COUNTY COURT HOUSE.

Resolved, That a special commission, consisting of one investigation

person to be appointed by the governor, who shall be the romStonas
chairman, one person to be appointed by the mayor of the ^ o"^^od^'
city of Boston, and the sheriff of the county of Suffolk, is tionsforthe

hereby authorized and directed to investigate ways and other^acti^ities

means of providing adequate accommodations for the present
Jh^g^ff \k^

'"

and future needs of the courts and other activities housed in county court

the Suffolk county court house. Such investigation shall be
^°"^®'

based on three alternative propositions :
—

First, an extension of the present building through the ac- Alternative

quisition of adjoining land on the north to Howard street,
P''°positions.

consisting of about eighteen thousand square feet, and includ-

ing necessary alterations to the present building.

Second, the erection of a new building, physically connected
by passageway with the present building, on land to be ac-

quired within the area embraced by Somerset street, Howard
street, Bulfinch street, Allston place, the easterly line of the
land of Boston university and Ashburton place, and neces-
sary rearrangement of space in the present building.

Third, the erection of a tower within the limits of the
present area of the court house building, and alterations in the
present building incidental thereto.
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Sketch plans,
etc.

Approximate
estimates.

Recommenda-
tions as to
extension of
Somerset street
to Cambridge
street.

What plan shall
show.

Expenditure
for clerical,

etc., assistants.

Proportion to
be paid by
Suffolli county.

Report to
general court,
etc.

In connection with said investigation, sketch plans shall

be prepared showing the space made available in each case,

and the allocation of the space to the various courts and other

activities, and close approximate estimates shall be made of

cost of construction and of land purchases or takings, and of

the probable time necessary for completion under each
method. The estimates of cost of the tower shall include a
statement of what space in the present building must be
given up during alterations, and for how long, and an esti-

mate of the expense of acquiring temporary quarters for the

courts or other activities dispossessed.

In all plans special emphasis shall be placed on economy
of space and design.

Said commission shall also include in its report its recom-
mendations relative to the extension of Somerset street to

Cambridge street.

Said plan shall show in each case the accommodations
proposed for the supreme judicial court, the land court, the

commission on probation, and the board of bar examiners,

and such other data as may be of assistance to the general

court in considering what contribution toward construction

cost or by way of rental might properly be made by the

commonwealth.
Said special commission may expend for clerical and other

assistants and other expenses of such investigation, out of

such amount, not exceeding seventy-five hundred dollars,

as shall hereafter be appropriated, such sums as may be ap-

proved by the governor and council. Of the amount expended
under the provisions of this resolve, two thirds shall, within a
reasonable time after the state treasurer sends written request

for the same to the treasurer of the city of Boston, be paid

to the commonwealth by the county of Suffolk, from any
funds available therefor. The commission shall make a
report to the general court by filing the same, together with

drafts of such legislation as may be necessary to carry out its

recommendations, with the clerk of the house of representa-

tives, not later than December first of the current year.

Approved June 5, 1928.

Chap. 57 Resolve in favor of the widow of the late james w.
KIMBALL.

Payment to
the widow of
the late James
W. Kimball.

Resolved, That, for the purpose of promoting the public

good, and in consideration of his having faithfully and meri-

toriously served the general court of this commonwealth for

more than forty-six years, there be allowed and paid out of

the treasury of the commonwealth to the widow of James W.
Kimball, late clerk of the house of representatives, the balance

of salary to which he would have been entitled had he lived

and served until the end of the term for which he was elected.

{This resolve, returned by the governor to the House of Repre-

sentatives, the branch in which it originated, with his objections

thereto, was passed by the House of Representatives, June 4>
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